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f MR. EGAN'S persistency in pursuit 
the republican nomination for gov-

t '̂ nioK Is one of the peculiar things 
brought out by the late primaries. 
*ftis pemttifa'mijllvt be accounted 

, for if the comparison of his vote-get-
|ilg Jpowtr had shown an increase at 
' *ny of the succeeding elections, but 
as increasing f majorities , have been 
Jrihd np againstmm at each succeed-
tac election, as will be seen from the 
following record of the several years 

; la which be was a candidate for the 
nomination, his faith is indeed more 

Hum a grain of mustard seech - -
; l)tt~V«M]r 26,872, Egan 4,926. 
fesafjr's majority ,4,t26. » 
i 1*11—Byree 88,660; Egan 29,481. 
Syria's majority 9,179. , 
; 1#*6—NoAeiek 81^7; Egan 11,412; 

11,449. ' Nortteck'g majority 

; im—McMaster 58,508; Egan 32,-
Wt MeMaster majority 20,601. -

... Wllh this' kind If gain at each suc-
tWhg campaign a good mathemAtic-
fcn should be able to Agave out how 
loaf It will take Egan to gethis name 
eft the republican ticket 

-H-A —£'"'; 

'ft&e 
as appointee to the state 
bench to fill the vacancy 

f the death of the late. Judge 
We believe thai the ap-
of Judge Sherwood would 

tka best that could possibly 
ind it would be hailed with 

c.C Judge Sherwood, a pleasing an
nouncement. 

H-A 
THE Iroquois Chief suggests to the 

Sioux Falls people, who seemed to be 
anxious to place Mr. Egan in the gov
ernor's chair, that they eieot him 
mayor of the city. The rest of the 
state will acquiesce in this honor to 
Mr. Egan without a murmur, an 1 
Sioux Falls will be fully entitled to 
the honors which will come to the city 
from his election as it.® municipal re
presentative. 

H-A 
'At the recent state republics a con

vention in Minnesota, Miss Grace 
Kaercher of Ortonvillc, was selected 
a.> the republican candidate for clerk 
qf the supreme court, the only woman 
placed on the state ticket. Miss Kaer
cher is an efficient young Lusiness 
woman with experience in law and 
newspaper work, and will make good 
in her political position when elected, 
as she is certain to be. The Herald-
Advance extends congratulations of 
Milhank friends. 

H-A 

Bids for Grading Contracts 
toTt'jjship of Mazeppa hsts eigi\( 

'tniles of road grading, to lie done by 
tractor, and solicits bids on this work. 
For information and specifications ap-

^ * GEORGE STODDARti, 
Summit, S. D. 

H-A 
NOTICE aF AWVAL KLECTION 

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual municipal election within and 
for the City of Milbank, Grant Coun
ty, South' Dakota, will' be held brt 
Tuesday. April 18th, 1922, at which 
time the following officers are to be 
elected for said City of Milbank, as 
follows: 

One Alderman from the First Ward 
One Alderman from the Second 

Ward. -v/4t.V - r. •-> 
One AJderman frdfft tne Third 

Ward. 
At this election the electors of said 

City of MKlbank, South Dakota, will 
also vote upon the adoption of Ordi
nance No..130, said Ordinance having 
been approved by the City Council of 
the City of Milbank, South Dakota, at 

MS*#** held on April 2r<h 
1922. Following is the Ordinance 
No. 130 to be voted on: 

OHDKVANC'E NO. ISO ^ 
An Ordinance Granting to A. *H. 

Savage, his successors* and assigns 
permission to errect, construct, install 
and maJntain an electric light, power 
and heating plant, and to operate 
and maintain the same within the 
limits of the City of Milbank, South 
Dakota, and to install conduits, 

by the people of Grant 
A lawyer of ability and a 

»-*,^ho has served with distinc-. - — -
(in # til* circuit bench, he adds to I*• ?"!? ?Lhe!'. flx,lVres 

these fjqualiftcations a fine character 
a reputation for integrity and 

wfcurdf; honesty that is unquestioned. 
Tmgbple of Grant county would be 
i|N| pleased to see Judge Sherwood 

-f5i t*|f supreme bench, a position for 
^vhieh he is so eminently qualified. 

Since the above was written a Pierre 
spafeh announces the appointment 

in upon and under the streets, alleys, 
bridges and public grounds of said 
City, for the purpose of furnishing 
electric light, power and heat, to said 
City and the inhabitants thereof. 

Be It Ordained By The City Coun
cil of the City of Milbnnk: 

Section 1. That there !s hereby 
granted to A. H. Savage, his succes
sors and assigns, hereinafter called 
the grantee, the right ;ind privilege 
of erecting, constructing, installing 

I4' r-
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Columbia Dry Batteries 
mt for salt at your very door! 
You can insist upon and get Co* 
Ktmbia Dry Batterie* wherever you 
live. Hardware and general stores, 
electrician*, implement dealers, 

Gsiuinbias. 

Uttfrnaally used forxioofbeHs, buzz-
en,, heat regulators, alanns, etc., foe 
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and maantajning an electric light, 
power and heating plant, and of oper: 
atiitg and maintaining the same' 
\vith;n the limits of the City of Mil-
bank, as the same are now or may be 
e\te: ;ied, for the period of twenty 
ytius, from and after the date of tne 
passage and approval of this ordin
ance, and for that purpose during ail 
of said period to install and main
tain on or under the several streets, 
alleys, bridges, public grounds and 
places of said city, the conduits, 
poles, wires, lamps, pipes and fixtures 
necessary, convenient or proper to 
carry on the business of furnishing 
and supplying electric light, power 
and heat to said city and the in
habitants thereof. And it shall be 
the duty of said A. H. Savage, his 
successors or assigns to at all times 
keep any electric light and neating 
plant which he, or ndte successors or 
assigns, may own, operate, construct 
or install in a proper state of repair, 
and to make such additions thereto 
as may be necessary to accommodate 
said city and the inhabitants thereof, 
and in the event of the failure on ill's 
part, or his successors' or assigns' to 
use all due diligence in making prop
er additions and repairs for the 
period of thirty days after notice 
shall be served upon him, his succes
sors or assigns by the City Council, 
when service is poor or insufficient, 
then the saifd * city may proceed 
against him, hie successors or as
signs, in a court of competent juris
diction to compel him, his successors 
or assgins to make proper additions 
and repairs ait uaajr Im necessary in 
the premises. J 

Section 2. All conduits, poles, 
pipes, and wires installed by virtue 
of thte ordinance shall be erected i,n 
such place and such manner as not 
unnecessarily to encroach upon the 
streets, alleys, bridges, or public 
grounds and places of said city* and 
so ps not to unnecessarily obstruct or 
impede the use thereof for the ordi
nary purposes of travel thereon, and 
th4 erection thereof shall Jae subject 
to the reasonable supervision and 
direction of the Council of said City 
All poles, where set ih alleys shall 
be1 set at or near the boundary.J^ne 
thereof, and where set in streets ^hjtll 
be'located at such distances as shall 
be directed by the City Council from 
the property line of the abutting own* 
ers, and shall be so placed as not ti> 
interfere with the construction or 
placing of any water pipes? sewer», 
or drains or the flow of water there
from, which have been. or. .i 
placed "by the- authority '<# s» 
In tlie event said grantee, iris succes
sors or assigns shall make any un
necessary obstruction of said*streets, 
alleys, public places or grounds not 
designated by City Council, the City 
Council may cause the removal of 
such obstruction and charge and col-
ltx*t from said grantee, his successors 
or assigns the actual cost of such re
moval. provided, that no poles what
ever shall be set in Main street in 
said City or on any other of the 
streets in said city where alleys can 
he used for that purpose, except 
corner poles on su«*h streets as may 
be necessary to support street lamps, 
and the council shaJl at ail times de
termine t lie necessity of the use of 
any of the streets or alleys of said 
City for the purpose of erecting .ami 
maintaining poles thereon for said 
electric light and heating plant. 

Section 3. That the said grantee 
does hereby obligate himself, h:s 
•-uccessors and assigns, to furnish ail 
dectric light and power required to 
uipnly the demand for commercial 
and public lamps of said city. 

Section J. Said grantee, his suc
cessors or assigns, shall use poles at 
least thirty feet in length above the 
level of the street, in the business 
district of said city, and of not less 
than twenty-five feet in length above 
the level of the street in all other 
parts of said city, said poles shall be 
at least six inches in diameter at the 
top. Said grantee, his successors and 
assigns, shall eiju/p sa'd plant with 
new and up-to-date apparatus 
machinery, and shall insulate an 
wires carrying electric current. The 
poles, wires and other apparatus 
.•^foresaid, and all apparatus connect
ed therewith shall be located so 
not to obstruct the avenues, streets 
and alleys of said City, or to en
danger persons or property or injure 
or destroy shade or ornamental trees 
along the lines of said streets, ave
nues or alleys, or to hinder or ob
struct the free use of said avenues, 
streets and alleys or other public 
places by the inhabitants of said City 
or the public generajly, or to inter
fere with any Improvements the City 
may deem proper to make along the 
lines of said avenues, streets and 
public places. 

Section 5. Whenever the said gran • 
tee, his successors or assigns, in erect
ing-, constructing and maintaining said 
lines of pole?, shall take up any of 
the pavements, sidewalks, crossings or 
curb of any of . the avenues, streets 
and alleys ol* public places in said 
city, or shall make any excavations 
thereon, such excavations shall be re
filled at once, and pavements, side
walks, crossings or curb replaced un
der the direction of the street com
missioner. and any excavations so 
made shall be properly lighted up at 
night, and all service shall be made 
as good as before by said grantee, 
his successors or assigns. And in 
case of failure so to do on the part of 
said grantee, his successors or assigns 
then the city of Milbank may do the 
ante at the expense of the said 

grantee, his successors or assigns, 
and he agrees to pay the said city of 
Milbank for the reasonable cost or 
value of said work, and the city may 
deduct the same from any moneys 
due cr to become due to said grantee, 
his successors ojt assigns, from said 
city of Milbank, or may recover the 
same from said grantee, his succes
sors or assigns, in any court of com
petent jurisdiction. That the said 
jrrantee. his successors or assign*, 
shall be liable for all damages which-
may result to persons or property 
within the said city caused by him, his 
successors or assigns, or by his 
agents, servants or employees, in 
erectinp, operating and maintaining 
said electric system within said city 
Sf 8h*H at all times save 
the Mid aty harmless from any and 
all damages to persons or property in 
erecting, operating or maintaining 
paid electric system and from conduit 

Section 6. It is also further provid
ed that in case any person shall de-
tire to remove a building along street.-
occupied by said wire and it becomes 
necessary to have said wires tem
porarily removed, that the grantee, 
his successors or assigns shall be en
titled to forty-eight hours notice in 
writing to that effect, and when such 
notice is given it shall be the duty of 
;-aid grantee, his successors or as
signs, to remove such wires without 
any cost to said city, but the person 
desir'nr the same removed shall pay 
the reasonable cost of same, but said 
grantee, his successors cr assigns, 
shall not be required to make such 
removal except at a reasonable time 
of the day. 

Section V. The rights and privileges 
hereby granted shall at all times he 
and remain subject to such reasonable 
police regulations as may be impos?d 
by the City Council of said city of 
Milhank, and the said City Council 
ieserves the right to make and adopt 
uch ) emulations of a police nature as 

it may deem necessary for the best 
interest:-; of said city. 

Section 8. During the construction, 
maintenance or enlargement of any 
part of said electric light,and power 
plant, said grantee, his successors or 
assigns, shall not unnecessarily im
pede or block travel in said streets 
ind highways of said city, and shall 
leave ali streets, highways, allevs 
sidewalks, curbs, lanes, and public 
places and all grounds in as good con
dition as they were at the date of tn-
try. 

Section 9. The rates to be charged 
bv said grantee, his successors, or as-
>igns, for the use of the electric lights 
by said city and the inhabitants there
of, shall not- exceed the following 
prices, viz; 

FOR COMMERCIAL LIGHTING 
to 30 Kilowatt hours per month 

15 centu per Kilowatt hour. v. . 
30 to ,(-0 Kilowat hours pel* month. 

14 cents per Kilowatt hour. 
;; 60 to 100 Kilojvatt hours per month 
13 cents per Kilowatt hour. 

100 to 1:00 Kilowatt hours per month 
•'2 cents per Kilowatt hour. 
•; 200 to o00 Kilowat hours per month 
U cents per Kilowatt hour. 

.300 to <>00 Kilowatt hours per month 
i0 cents per Kilowatt hour. 

That there shall be a minimum rate 
j?f^One ($1.00) Dollar per month for 
each meter connection; except that the 
minimum rate for power current-/shall 
" *(One (1.00) Dollar per horse power 

*the connected loan per month. On 
tfe above there will be allowed a dis
count ot 10 per cent, for cash paid on 
<*fe before the 10th of the month fol
lowing. Power rates shall not exceed 
fifteen cents per Kilowatt hour, price 

each case to be governed by quanti
ty furnished. 

l^LOVIDED, HOWEVER, That *aid 
city reserves to itself the right to 
change and regulate said rates bien
nially, »vhich change and regulation of 
rates sha!! be made in the following 
manner: 

Said city shall at least thirty daw* 
>efore the end of any biennial perioo, 
^ve to said grantee, his successors 
or assigns, notice in writing by regis
tered maii, of its intention to'change 
ot* regulate said rates, which notice 
•-hall set a time and olace when and 
where the governing body of said citv 

will meet for the purpose cf changing 
and ree-uiating said rates. That said 

' llHn0'P<l vn^nlo + A#! Ki-

ordinance by the said, city shall be 
deemed an acceptance thereof by him. 

Scction 13. This ordinance shall 
take e'Tect and be in foi-ce twentj 
days from and after its approval by 
the City Council and by a majority 
of the electors of said city voting upon 
the proposition at the regular election 
of said municipality held on -Ajaril 18, 
')922, its passage and publication. All 
ordinances and parts of ordinances in 
conflict with this ordinance are here
by repealed. 

Approved by the City Council this 
....... day of 1922. 

N. F. NELSON, 
Attest: Mayor. 

A. A. BLOMQU1ST, City Auditor. 
The Judges of Election appointed 

to conduct said Election are as fol
lows: 

First Ward—J. D. Burkhardt, J. C. 
Rawson, C. E. Molander. 

Second Ward—O. C. Robinson, 
James Cochran, A. L. Palmer. 

Third Ward—A. J. Bleser, P. G. 
Swanson, Chas. A. Peterson. 

The polling places for said election 
to be as follows: 

First Ward — Rockwell Plumbing 
Shop. 

Second Ward—Basement of Carne
gie Library. 

Third Ward—Farmers Room in 
Grant County Court House. 

The polls will be open from eight 
o'clock in the forenoon until nve 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, 
?>nd the said election will be conduct
ed according to the General Election 
laws of the State of South Dakota. 

Dated at Milbank, South Dakota, 
this thin! day of April, 1922. 

A. A. BLOMQUIST, 
|SF.AL] City Auditor* .-

H-A , ; , 
IftlTICE OF REGISTRATION 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Registration for the City' o*' 
Milbank. South Dakota, wilt be in' ses
sion at the office of the City Auditor 
in the Wood Mortgage Company build
ing on Tuesday, April 11th, 1922, frorV 
8:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 7:00 
o'clock in the evening of said day for 
the purpose of registering the names 
of the voters for the annual municipal 
election' to be held on Tuesday, April 
ISth. 1922. 

All persons desiring to vote at said 
election will observe this notice and 
see that their names are duly, regis
tered to avoid 1 trouble and delay at 
the polls. 

Dated at Milbank, South Dakota, 
this 5th day of April, 1922. 

A. A. BLOMQUIST, 
(SB,AL) City Auditor. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
(Publication Mar. 22 to Apr. 26—6w) 
NOTICE OF REAL. ESTATE MORT

GAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default lias been made in the condi

tion oi a certain real estate mortgage, 
dated the 1st day of March A. I>. l«>20 
executed by William Evans and Susie 
Evans, his wife, Mortgagors, to L. N. 
Thompson of Summit K O., Roberts 
( ounty, and State of South Dakota, 
Mortgagee, mortgaging the following 
described real estate, .-ituated in tha 
county of Giant and State of South 
Dakota, to-wit: The Northwest quar
tet- oi' Section Twenty-one, Townshin 

(Publication Mar. 22 to April 26—(5t) 
NOTICE "OF REAL ESTATE AlORt-

GAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain real estate 
mortgage dated the eighteenth day of 
March in the year 1920, executed by 
August Benson and Mary Benson, his 
wife, mortgagors, to G. L. Wood Farm 
Mortgage ^Company, a Corporation, 
whose postoffice address is Milbank, 
South Dakota, Mortgagee, mortgaging 
the following described real estate 
situate in the County of Grant ami 
State of South Dakota, to-wit: The 
south one-half of the northeast quar* 
ter (S'i> of NE'i) and the north half 
of the southeast quarter(NTI2 of SE'i) 
of section seven (7) in township one 
hundred and eighteen (118) north, of 
range forty-nine (49) west of the fifth 
principal meridian, containing one 
hundred and sixty (160) acres, more 
or less, according to the Lrnited States 
Government survey thereof, as seculK 
ity for the payment of one principal 
note for the sum of five thousand dol* 
lars, payable on the eighteenth day of 
March, 1925, with interest from date 
thereof until paid at the rate of six 
per cent, per annum, as evidenced by 
coupon notes thereto attached, which 
mortgage was filed for record in th£ 
office of the register of deeds for 
Grant County, South Dakota, on th* 
26th day of March A. D., 1920, at < 
11:10 o'clock A. M. and recorded ifi 
Book 97 of Mortgages at page 98. x 

That said mortgage was duly assigii* ' 
ed by an instrument in writing by safal 
G. L. Wood Farm Mortgage Company,-
a corporation, on the 17th day of April 
1920, to Swan Anderson of Chisaeffi 
City, Minnesota, postoffice, which an- * 
signment was filed for record in the 
office of the register of deeds for 
Grant County, South Dakota, .on tlvd > 
19th day of April, 1920, at 3:15 o'clocf . 
P. M. and recorded in Book 95 of 
Mortgages at page 82. 

That said mortgage provides that 
in case default shall be made in th»» 
payment of said principal sum or any 
installment of interest, or in case ot 
the violation of any of the condition i.Y 
covenants or agreements, then, an#f 
in either or any such case, the owner 
or holder of mortgage, may elect; 
without notice, that the principal, 
sum thereby secured, together with 
the interest accrued thereon, shall he 
immediately due and payable, an# 
may enforce payment thereof, and 
that the mortgage may be foreclose#* 
by advertisement, and the said mort
gagor having defaulted in the pay
ment of interest when due, and fad-
ed to pay the taxes before becoming 
delinquent, the said assignee and 
owner of said note and mortgage here- -
by elects to and declares the whole of 
said note and mortgage due and pav-
able, and said mortgage contains a 
power of sale as provided by law. 

That no action or proceedings at 
law or otherwise has been in<tit»ite.| 
to recover the debt secured bv said 
mortgage or for the foreclosure of 
said mortgage. 

There is now due on said mortgage 
at the date of this notice the sum of 
five thousand six hundred and thirty 

P1'.154-'Pal and interest. 
Notice is lverebv given that said 

mortgage will be foreclosed by the 
-ale ot the above described real estate 
or so much thereof, as may be nece--

^"/atisfy and pay the said sum 
with interest from the date of this 
notice, and the costs of this sale, in
cluding twentv-five dollars attorney's 

pr.v. Kv • 1-*/•>*• jr . .r-. 

more 01 period-and until changed and regulat
ed. That in determining upon any 
change ov regulation of said rate the 
u'-ual and customarv method of de
termining rates -shall be employed. 

FOR STREET LIGHTING 
The said grantee, his successors or 

assigns, agree to furnish and main
tain such street lamps and lighting 
as the city may require or desire! 
The iate lor the furnishing and main
tenance of said street lamps and ligh'i • 
,'ng to be determined and agreed upon 
oetween said city and the said grantee. 

security lor the pay- J of said dav 

ing even date heiewith, one note being 
for Eight Hundred Dollars, one for 
Fourteen Hundred Dollars, and one 
for Twenty-three Hundred Dollars, 
and that default has been made in the 
payment of li.325.2o past due and un
paid and that mortgagee elects to and 
does declare this whole mortgage due. 

Which mortgage was filed for record 
in the office of the register of deeds 

, . . Grant County. South Dakota, on the 
his successors or assigns, annually on fifth day of April A. D. 1920, at 10:0~» 
March Urst of each year. o'clock A. M. and recorded in book 

ninety-six of mortgages at page five 

ino"n°n Folly;f iv® hundred and no-j Dated at Milhank, South Dako'i 
10.) Dollars and interest, according to this 3 8th dav of March \ D 1Q9? 
thiee certain promissory notes, bear- SWAN ANDERSON 

Assignee.of Moi Umgee. 
q « Tnrrijl1nm?0,rity' Minnesota. 
• • S. LOCKHAKT, Attornev for A 

Section 10. The rights and privi
leges herein granted are upon the«e 
Express terms and conditions: 
.-At the expiration of ten years said 

city shall have the option to purchase 
Wd P'ant> including all buildings, ma
chinery, real estate, pumps, poles, 
wire a no other fixtures, by paying 
therefor the actual cash value of the 
•^.me, which value shall be determin
ed as follows: 
; Said city shall appoint one apprais-
ijr, and said grantee, his successors or 
assigns, shall appoint one appraiser, 
H*jd those two so chosen shall choose 
a, third, and the value of said plant as 
determined by any two of such ap-
ttrairfers shall be the price said city 
fhaJl^pay therefor. In case of the 
%»ufe of the first two chosen to agree 
ttoon a third, he shall be named bv the 
Circuit Judge of the Judicial Ci'rpuit 

• the State,of South Dakota whereiA 
Milbank is situated. In determining 
tpc value of the plant and fixtures, 
the Value of the franchise or good 
will fhali not be considered, but the 
earning capacity thereof shall not be 
ignored by such appraisers. 

Section 11. The said grantee, hisi 
successors or assigns, also agree to 
mfmp ali water for siaid city for pub-
he and domestic purposes that said 
£ity may desire or require.- The rate 
f&t said pumping to be as agreed 
Jipon between said city and said 
l^antee. his successors or assigns,,an-, 
nually on March first of* each vear. 
i Sectipn 12. The City Council of 
said city and its proper officers shall 
ft%ve the right and reasonable author-
Mfcr to visit and inspect said plant at 
491 times, and in the event said citv 

exercise its option to purchase 
wd plant at the expiration of said 

years, the said City Council shall 
rare uito said grantee, his successors 
*r assigns, at least thirty davs notice 

writing, before the expiration of 
years from th* date of this or

dinance. of its intention to purchase 
£«id plant and fixtures. It is agreed 
Wtvtoi. laid city and said grantee 
that this ordinance, before the approv-
^ thereof, has been submitted to aaki 

uttee. and that same has been ap-
vod by him, and constitutes the 

•tract between him and the citv of 
lbank, and that the passage orthi.-s 

hundred and fifty-three. 
That there is now claimed to be due 

cn the said mortgage at the date of 
this notice the sum of Forty-five Hun
dred Dollars, principal, ami Fve Hun
dred, Twenty-one and 25-100 Dollars, 
interest, making a total claim of prin
cipal and interest Five Thousand and 
Twenty-one and 25-100 Dollars. 

Notice is hereby given, that the said 
mortgage by the virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage, 
duly recorded as. foresaid, and in pur
suance with the statutes in such case 
made and provided, the said mort
gage will be forclo?ed by a sale of the 
above described land, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy 
and pay the aforesaid sum with inter
est from the date of this notice and 
the cost of the sale, including Twenty-
five Dollars attorney fees, bv the 
sheriff of Grant County, South Dako
ta, at the front door of the Court 
House in the city of Milbank, Grant 
County, South Dakota, ort the 
29th day of April. A. p. 1922. 
at the hour of two o'clock P. M. of 
said day; that no other proceeding at 
law or otherwise have been had for 
the foreclosure of this mortgage, or 
for the recovery of the debt described 
herein. 
_ Dated this 6th day of February, A. 
D. 1922. , 

GEO. S. RIX, 
Attorney for Mortgagee 

„ Attorney for As-
Dakofa Mort^ee' Milbank, South 

(Publication Ap. /> to Apr. 26—4w) 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of Jonas Dahlgren, Deceas-

(PubMeation Mar. 22 to April 5—3w> 
NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION 

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION 
State of South Dakota, Countv of 

Giant, ss. In Countv Court Within 
and for said County 

A J"i.th« Matter of the 'Estate of 
Amelia Fritz, Deceased. 

The state of South Dakota Sends 
?2.in^ .}° heirs at law of 
Amelia Fritz, deceased. 

X?u. each of you are hereby 
notified that Ida Reeve has filed in 
the County Court of Grant County, 
State of South Dakota, her petition 
asking that Amos T. Reeve be ap
pointed administrator of the estate of 
Amelia Fritz, deceased, and that said 
petition has been set for hearing at 
a. regular term of said Court to be 

tt,e/'ou,,t House, in the Citv 
flnv nf A ' ln^noi C°Unt>'' 0n the 11th 
Ji I AP^I' 1922' at the hoU1' of ten o'clock A. M. 

•Jh'f "we ^ be P^bed once 
each week for three successive weeks 
m the Herald-Advance, and copies 
mailed as provided bv law. 

S. S. LOCKHART, 

A™KL LIGGETT^'clerk'!**" 

(Publicaion Apr. 5 to Apr. 26—4w) 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 1 

Estate of Guy S. Fish, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given by the under-

e' ai'?"nist1atrix of the estate of 
('"l S.: Fish, deceased, to the credi
tors or, and all persons having claims 
tul1 -V?e faid deceased, to exhibit 
them, with the necessary vouchers, 
within six months after the first pub
lication of this notice, to the said ad
ministratrix at her residence, Twin 
Brooks, P. O., in the County of Grant, 
frtate of South Dakota. 
i *wUt Milbank, S. D., this 31st 

day of March, 1822. 
Agnes Fish, 

V,, . Administratrix of the 
Estate of Guy S. Fish, 
Deceased. 

ed. 
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed. administratrix of the estate of 
Jonas Dahlgren, deceased, to the credi
tors of, and all persons having claim* 
against the said deceased, to exhibit 
then), with the necessary vouchers, 
within six months after the first pub
lication of this notice, to the said ad
ministratrix' at her residence, Strand- . 
bur*, in the County of Grant, State 1 about ^hlUlrvn and^ heaven, and how 
of Sout^ Dakota. bad her complexion Is, and the *ay 

•Mrt Cut From -Mahi $tr—Lm 't 
Every woman ought to get off by  ̂

herself, and turn over her thoughts^- i\ 

Dated at Milbank, S» 04 this 81st 
,y*h, 1922. - . 

, ' » !  A n n a  D a h l g r e n ,  
* . Administratrix of the 
.5 - * Estate of Jonas Daht*'' 

^ e*en» Deceased. H 

men don't really understand her, and 
how much work she finds to do in '• 
house and liow much patience it tak 
.to endure some .-things In a ir.nu» 
j-love. "Main Street" by Sinclair 

Viv ; " "flSlV 


